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ONTARIO'S WDO
Whaf witt ff mesn for rnunf*sperffffes?

On September l, 2000 the Ontario
Waste Diversion Organization - an in-
dustry driven policy advisory group,
submitted its final reportto the Honour-
able Dan Newman, Ontario's Minister
of the Environment. The final report
proposes to exchange 50% industry
funding of municipal recycling costs
for a "backdrop regulation." Such regu-
lation will effectively entrench indus-
try's view that municipalities should as-
sume (share) the bulk of the costs of re-
cycling and landfill of packaging with
industry - a view industry refers to as
"shared producer responsibility."

Not surprisingly, and consistent with
the politics underlying the 15-year his-
tory of curbside collection in Ontario,
the WDO's "new" proposal will mean
municipalities will end-up spending
nearly double what they are currently
paying for diversion in order to meet
the WDO's (read industry's) suggested
municipal waste diversion targets.

Perhaps the best way to put indus-
try's newest proposal into perspective is

to review the
events  tha t
ledto the for-
mation ofthe
wDo.
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Blue Box Solulion
The late 1980s saw the Blue Box in-

troduced to Ontario as a solution to On-
tar io 's perceived " landf i l l  cr is is."
Seizing the opportunity to further its
agenda of substituting refillable con-
tainers formoreretailerfriendly dispos-
able packaging, the soft drink industry
struck a deal with the provincial gov-
emment. It would provide $20 million
to establish multi-material curbside
collection - the Blue Box - for a reduc-
tion in the existing soft drink refillable
quota from 75Yoto 30%o. At the time the
deal was being struck , an ar:rty of lob-
byists descended upon municipalities
claiming not only that recycling would
pay for itself, but that councils would
eventually be looking to the sale of re-
covered Blue Box materials as a way to
generate net revenues for their munici-
palities.

Six years later, in 1993,some munic-
ipalities (especially northern ones)
were balking at the high costs. At the
time, these costs were hovering at apro-
vincial average of $200/tonne.

crPsl
Theyears 1993 through 1995 sawthe

rise and fall ofthe next great industry
proposal -  The Canadian Industry

Packaging Stewardship Ini t iat ive
(CIPSD. Developed by the Grocery
Products Manufacturers of Canada
(GPMC), soft drink industry and other
related industry groups, CIPSI was a
concerted, national effort to prevent the
implementation of a beverage industry
wide deposit-refund system in Ontario.
Also, success in establishing CIPSI in
Ontario would have meant a salable al-
ternative to existing deposit-refund leg-
islation in otherprovinces (at the time it
had already begun discussions with the
governments of several other prov-
inces). Simply stated, the industry pro-
ponents of CIPSI hoped that, if imple-
mented, it would finally eliminate the
discussion of deposit-return systems
for beverage containers.

In simple terms, the CIPSI model
proposed that fees on producers would
be levied to fund municipalities to the
point that recycling costs would be no
higher than disposal costs. Introduced
to the NDP govemment, the election of
a Progressive Conservative govern-
ment in 1995 saw CIPSI 's proposed
fees labeled "taxes" andtheproposalre-
jected. With apro-business govemment
in power, the CIPSI proponents rightly
assumed that the specter of a broad
based deposit-refund system had van-
ished. With the threat gone, the CIPSI
consortium folded, its members taking
a'political vacation" until March 1996
- the month the Ontario government
terminated provincial Blue Box subsi-
dies. At this point in history, Ontario
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municipalities had contributed
over $3 75 million towards cap-
ital and operation costs ofthe
program.

Progroms Moke Progress -
Bul Not In Ontorio

The next fewyears saw con-
siderable progress outside of
Ontario, as material and prod-
uct specific producer responsi-
bility programs began to take
hold across the country. Six
Canadian provinces expanded
their deposit return programs
to include all beverage con-
tainers, and nearly all prov-
inces implemented curbside
programs with or without provincial fi-
nancing. Provincial governments also
embraced producer responsibility for
waste materials like tires" used oil. fil-
ters and containers, paint, solvents, gas-
oline and other flammable liquids and
pharmaceuticals. Common Io all these
programs is the absence ofmunicipal fi-
nancial responsibility, with responsibil-
ity shared by product producers and
their consumers.

In 1996, Ontario's municipal recy-
cling woes were at their zenith. Finan-
cial support from the province had been
eliminated; market share for aluminum
cans (the most valuable recyclable ma-
te r ia l  in  curbs ide  programs)  had
droppedby overl0%o since 1994; mar-
ket values for recyclable materials had
declined; and specifi c materials, such as

coloured glass, were increasingly
costly to collect, and unmarketable
once collected. With stewardship pro-
grams not under discussion, municipal-
ities pushed to have provincial recy-
cling regulations amended in order to
eliminate the collection of high-cost,
low-value materials.

In short order, deposit-return forbev-
erage containers came to the forefront
of the municipal lobby. This time, how-
ever, the focus was not so much on soft
drink containers as it was on wine and
spirit containers originating at the Li-
quor Control Board of Ontario - an
agency of the Government of Ontario.

LCBO Confoiners ond the WDO
By 1998, over 85% of Ontario (as

represented by municipal councils)
called on the province to institute de-

posit return for LCBO containers. The
City of Toronto took it one step further
with a plan to only provide business
licences to LCBO outlets that imple-
mented such a system. Just as it was
about to pass its by-law, the Minister of
the Environment announced the forma-
tion of the Waste Diversion Organiza-
tion, andthe immediate contribution of
$4 million by the LCBO to Ontario mu-
nicipalities. The City of Toronto would
only be eligible for its share if it agreed
to drop its impending byJaw.

One year later, the province and Cor-
porations Supporting Recycling (CSR
- a lobby group representing grocery
soft drink, packaging, food and con-
sumerproduct industries) entered into a
Memorandum of Understanding that
created a formal process for developing
a sustainable funding solutionlo meet a
50% diversiontarget.It was agreed that
CSR would act as the secretariat of the
newly formed group and would coordi-
nate all ofthe forthcoming policy devel-
opment.

Finol Reporf
In September 2000, the WDO sub-

mitted its final report to the Minister of
the Environment. Not surprisingly,
WDO's keyrecommendation is that the
onlyway forOntario to achieve atarget
of 44%o diversion (50% was considered
too expansive) is to focus attention on
organ ic  d ivers ion  ( food and yard
waste), which by weight comprises the
biggest portion of the waste stream.
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Municipal Cost
lmpact with
the WDO
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